Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Arras Old Bird & Yearling National
A convoy of 466 pigeons went to Arras in Northern France for this our last old
bird national for the season; this is always a popular race in our programme and
a good test for yearlings at around the 450 mile mark into the Lothians.

The birds were liberated at 09.05 into a light variable wind and broken cloud
this was a little later than anticipated as the convoyer and race control team
waited patiently on some early morning low cloud clearing the race point. Our
race control team are very conscious of not liberating too late to give our further
North members a fair chance of their pigeons making it on the day. Studying the
wind charts once into the midlands the winds turned to a light southerly
direction although still very warm.

1st Open, 1st Section B, 1st Yearling Andrew Lees Eyemouth
The national winner was clocked by Andrew Lees of Eyemouth at 18.44
making excellent time for the distance of 435 miles. His winner being a yearling
hen also wins the Yearling National. This is by no means the first big win for
Andrew he is the proud winner of no less than 7 national races in both the
SNRPC and SNFC in his long and highly successful career in the sport. Andrew
without doubt is one of the best fanciers in the country when you consider he
only fly’s a small team, very rarely if ever sending more than 5 to a national.

Racing loft and stock loft of Andrew Lees Eyemouth

Andrew’s winner is a yearling blue hen bred in the racing loft from his Cattryse
family that has served him so well over the years. His sire won three times in
the nationals for Andrew and was retired from racing when he returned very
badly hawked from a training toss. “Millie” was unraced as a youngster she had
4 club races (winning 2) and SNFC Maidstone where she was 15th open
following Maidstone she had 4 training tosses from Chevington Moor and 1
from Alnwick. She was raced unmated.

Northfield Millie 1st National 1st Yearling National

2nd Section B, 3rd Open. Jimmy Jackson Dunbar.
Jimmy is a formidable opponent in club fed and national racing, although not
being in the best of health lately having gone through a tough time following a
knee replacement operation his birds still performed admirably, just makes you
wonder just what they would have been like had he been able to give them his
full attention. Jimmy’s winner was bred by his good friends Sinclair Thomson
& Son of Port Seton, no doubt bred down through their very successful Taylor
Bros of Newbiggin lines.

Jimmy Jackson with his winner Lowood Fidget.

3rd Section B, 4th Open Norman Renton Foulden.

Norman is no doubt one of the best fanciers in Scotland his record in national
racing is second to none and each year he keeps coming up with some excellent
performances. His 3rd section 4th open winner is a dark chec cock raced natural
on 10 day eggs he is a Busschaert from Norman’s good friend Alistair Rae of
Bonnyrigg, the dam of this pigeon was 3rd open SNRPC Billericay 308 miles in
2017. Norman races in the Chirnside club and Up North Combine Border fed,
this season the dark cock had 12 training tosses prior to the start of the season
then 5 races up to SNFC Maidstone 336 miles where he returned at 09.30 the
next morning. As a youngster he flew the full programme to Leicester 224
miles.

Norman Renton of Foulden 3rd section B 4th open

1st & 3rd Section C 2nd & 11th Open C & G Cameron Arbroath
Charlie and Glens yearling blue cock 294 was flown out to SNRPC Billericay
where he was 164th open he was sent sitting on 10 day eggs and was paired to
the partnerships 3rd section 11th open hen. 294 was in bred to Leon Messiaen’s
Castres, the sire is from a son of Castres and the dam a granddaughter there is
also an influence of the Tutsi bloodlines of Martin Ravelingien. The Castres
scored 5 times from Barcelona for Messiaen. The 3rd section hen had flown
consistently in each race this year her sire is a son of Durracel and Little Dorrie
(3rd open SNFC Reims) the sire contains bloodlines of Keith Bush,Bill Dorward
and Charlies Snowcap a winner of 4th SNFC Reims. The dam is a daughter of
the Perpignan of Leon Messiaen who is the main breeding pigeon at Leon’s loft.

1st & 3rd Section C for C & G Cameron Arbroath

2nd Section C 7th Open Billy McEwan Dundee
Billy’s 4 year old chec cock flew the full programme up to Leicester then rested
for a week he was then trained twice in the lead up to the Towlaw comeback
race he was then raced to Risdale before going to Arras, he was flown on the
widowhood system and bred from a pair of Gaby Vendenabeele’s.

Billy McEwan Dundee 2nd section C 7th Open

1st 2nd 3rd Section D 14th 28th & 29th Open Peter Keogh Broxburn
What a tremendous performance from Peter he is enjoying a really first class
season and is a very worthy winner of his section. The section winner
SU15CA45 has scored previously for Peter having won 3rd section 42nd open
SNFC Ypres 2017 and 11th section 120th open Bedhampton he is bred from
Peter’s top John Bosworth stock cock when paired to a John Callan hen. He
raised two youngsters earlier this year before being flown celibate and
completed the fed programme had 2 inland nationals and a number of training
tosses before going to Arras. Peter’s second and third section winners are nest
mates out of a half-brother of the 45 cock and the dam being 50% Bosworth
50% Peter Virtue they had the same preparation and had both won section.

Peter Keogh of Broxburn winner of 1st 2nd 3rd Section D

1st Section E 35th Open Graham Brothers Carluke
Once again Andy comes up with another section win in the nationals, since
relocating 4 years ago to his current address he has won his section 3 times it
certainly didn’t take him long to establish his loft and start winning. His 1st
section winner this time was a 2 year old red hen, Andy has named his hen
“Charlie’s Pride” in memory of his brother. She is a Louella Jan Aarden and
had every race this year except Peterborough and was timed at 16.50 from the
SNRPC Inland national Billericay she was paired up to another hen and was
sitting on 4 eggs following Billericay she was rested foe two weeks then trained
daily from Dunbar with Willie Johnstone, Willie played a big part in the
preparation for this race.

Charlie’s Pride “Andy Graham’s 1st section E Red hen

2nd & 3rd Section 40 &41st Open John Callan Lesmahagow
John’s 2nd and 3rd section winning pigeons flying a distance of 462 miles were
two year olds a chec hen and a blue pied hen which were timed together at
21.20 to win the section prizes and 40th & 41st open positions. The 2nd section
winners breeding goes back to John’s old family he has had for the last 30
years, prior to Arras she had Catterick, Wetherby,Peterborough and Huntingdon
following these races she had 7 x 30 mile and 2 x 60 mile training tosses then
was sent to Arras on 11 day eggs on her 3rd flight. The 3rd section pigeon a Blue
pied hen was bred direct out of Jim Anderson of Cardenden’s 6th open Reims
winner. She raced only Wetherby and Huntingdon with the same training as the
2nd section winner and again sent sitting 11 days and on her 2nd flight.

John Callan Lesmahagow

1st Section F 47th Open Matt Luke & Son Port Glasgow
Matt’s two year old chec hen was a gift from Jim Drummond of Clydebank his
sire was 1st west section 3rd open from the Wanstead Flats inland national 352
miles for Jim the dam is a daughter of his 2nd section Reims 2017, 584 miles.
Matt’s hen was sent sitting 10 day eggs on her first nest of the year.

Matt Luke Port Glasgow 1st section F

2nd Section F Joe Musleh Clydebank

Joe’s second section winner is a 2 year old dark chec hen bred out of a Frank
Baillie X Macaloney he purchased at the SNRPC young bird sale he also has
Brian Denney Tuff-Nut bloodlines. The sire of the 2nd section was a gift form
Joe’s good friend Joe Gormanly and is bred through G MacPherson’s Messi x
Blue Boy lines. Joe was also 5th section this time with a Dennis Dall x Kerr
Stainthorpe pigeon. Both pigeons has 5 races the last being Billericay then three
tosses at 50 miles sent sitting 14 day eggs. Joe was very grateful to his best
friend James Docherty and club mate D Richardson for their help with this race
as Joe was on holiday. He also congratulates his club mate Matt Luke on his 1st
section win.
3rd Section F Ian Ross Kirkintilloch
Ian’s two year old blue cock was bred from two gift birds Ian received from
Rod Adams of East Boldon he raced very steadily this season winning the club
race from Peterborough 290 miles two week later he was timed from Billericay,
he was sent to Arras on eggs.

Ian Ross Kirkintilloch 3rd section F

Troyes Photo
In my Troyes report in the 27th July issue I forgot to include the photo of Jim
Benvie’s great pigeon “Benvie’s Pride” he was 2nd section 3rd open in this very
difficult race flying a distance of 621 miles, this was Jim’s national winner from
the 2017 Reims (Troyes substitute race). Apologies Jim and well done on
another tremendous performance.

New Address and Contact Numbers
Our Secretary/President John McFall has recently moved house, please note his
new address is 30 Broompark Road, High Blantyre, Lanarkshire G72 0DR.
Telephone: 01698 644058
Margaret Anderson
I was saddened to hear the news that Margaret George Anderson of Scone’s
good lady had been poorly lately but thankfully after a short stay in hospital and
some TLC by our wonderful NHS she is now home and hopefully on the mend.
Margaret is a lovely lady and is always by George’s side at our SNRPC
functions. I’m sure I speak on behalf of all our members and her many friends
in wishing her a speedy recovery.

Duncan Knox
Press Officer

